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N ational anti w ar strikes slated for Friday
Compiled by the Montana Kaimin and the Associated Press
This Friday, a student strike will take place on university campuses 
across the country as a protest to the recent U.S. bombing in North Viet-
The strike has been called by the National Student Association (NSA), 
the National Student Lobbyists (NSL) and the Student Mobilization
Committee (SMC). . _ .
In a Montana Kaimin telephone interview yesterday,.Margie Taban- 
kin, president of NSA, said her organization made the national call for 
the Friday boycott of classes in conjunction with the NSL. The SMC 
joined later .
Tabankin said the Friday activities will include a massive drive to 
register voters on college campuses, national marches on federal build­
ings and class boycotts.
She emphasized that Friday would not be a one-day demonstration, 
but a building day for the May 4 National Moratorium Day.
The demonstrations are being called for five main objectives:
•  The immediate halt of bombing in North Vietnam.
•  The immediate withdrawal of all U.S. troops from Indochina.
•  The return of the United States to the Paris peace talks.
•  The denunciation of the Thieu government in South Vietnam.
•  The commitment of every political candidate to support antiwar 
demonstrations.
Tabankin said the NSA is urging the universities to turn themselves 
into organizational centers, with such activities as registration for 
voters, sit-ins at ROTC buildings or “whatever the local governments 
feel most comfortable with.”
The NSA also endorsed planned antiwar marches in California and 
New York on Saturday. These marches have been called by SMC.
Tabankin said individual campuses should use Friday for “whatever 
is the best option for them to show antiwar feelings and outrage at 
President Nixon.”
ASUM President Bob Sorenson, junior in political science, called the 
NSA office in Washington, D.C., yesterday. Sorenson said he will intro­
duce the issue at the Central Board meeting tonight.
Vice President Clay Collier, junior in political science and philoso­
phy, said he and Sorenson “would not encourage or support any politi­
cal candidate who doesn’t take an active part in expressing his disdain 
of the war.”
E. W. Pfeiffer, zoology professor, said, “In view of the fact of Nixon’s 
bombing of North Vietnam, including the bombing of civilians with 
B52s in violation of all international law, I certainly applaud the action 
of the NSA.”
Monday, a demonstration was held on the University of Wisconsin 
campus in Madison. Tuesday, police and students clashed at Harvard 
and the University of Maryland.
At Cambridge, Mass., antiwar protesters stoned the Harvard Center 
for International Studies, then entered the building, set a fire and van­
dalized parts of the three-story structure.
“There’s glass, books and files strewn all over the place,” a newsman 
reported. He said “Avenge Hanoi” and “NLF Wins” were written on 
walls in red paint.
Firemen extinguished the blaze which they said started in a pile of 
papers on an office floor.
Some 200 demonstrators rushed the building where government re­
search is conducted by Harvard.
No arrests were made immediately.
The vandals were among 800 people who made a five-mile march to 
the school from the Boston Common.
In Maryland, about 100 riot-equipped state policemen, using tear gas 
and dogs, moved along U.S. Route 1 to break up a demonstration by 
about 500 students who blocked the highway after a rally on the Uni­
versity of Maryland campus.
Most of the students heeded police warnings to get off the highway, 
and police scattered the few remaining students who refused to move. 
At the rally, stones were thrown at the campus’ ROTC armory.
Ivy League newspapers printed editorials calling for a moratorium 
and student strikes Friday.
Dartmouth President John Kemeny said he was opposed to any ex­
pansion of military activity in Vietnam, but stated he was also opposed 
to the moratorium proposed by the student newspaper.
“I feel the faculty have an obligation to their students,” Kemeny 
said. “I do not feel that it is an occasion on which we should take an 
institutional response.”
Columbia President William McGill also said he was against the 
moratorium.
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Child discrimination charged by candidate
By Shaun Thompson
M ontana K aim in  R epo rter 
Kay Thompson, a Missoula can­
didate for the Republican nomin­
ation to Congress, has had her 
membership in the silent majority 
revoked.
Until nine months ago, Thomp­
son had never even called or 
written a public official to air a 
complaint. But when her son, 
Robert, was denied admission to 
the Youth Conservation Corps on 
the premise that children of em­
ployes of the interior and agri­
culture departments cannot join 
the environmental improvement 
organization, she immediately set 
out to try to correct the situation.
Thompson, wife of Forest Serv­
ice employe Keith Thompson, 
called the White House twice and 
wrote every U.S. senator, repre­
sentative and governor to point 
out that, according to the law, 
children of civil service employes 
are not to be banned from the 
program.
She also wrote to the secretary 
of agriculture, the secretary of 
the interior and three television 
networks—ABC, CBS and NBC.
Thompson said the usual reply 
' was, “There is nothing you can do 
lady.”
“I thought, as a voter and a
tax payer, that public officials are 
supposed to serve the people,” she 
told the Montana Kaimin yester­
day. “But I found out that poli­
ticians don’t give a damn, about 
children or those who pay taxes.”
Her voice cracking with emo­
tion, Thompson said her children 
have been the victims of job dis­
crimination for the past nine 
years. She has three children, aged 
17, 24 and 25.
“I just couldn’t keep quiet any 
longer,” she said.
Thompson may have a case, 
providing she can get someone to 
listen. Section 2a of Public Law 
91-378 states “the Secretary of 
the Interior or the Secretary of 
Agriculture may employ during 
the summer months without re­
gard to the civil service or classi­
fication laws, rules, or regula­
tions, for the purpose of develop­
ing, preserving, or maintaining 
lands and waters of the United 
States under the jurisdiction of the 
appropriate Secretary.” '
The middle-aged housewife first 
declared her candidacy for the 
presidency in November, but then 
decided to limit her ambitions to 
capturing the seat in Congress now 
held by Dick Shoup, also a Repub­
lican. She filed for the congres­
sional seat last week.
Military says Hanoi-Haiphong 
off limits to further air attacks
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. military 
sources said yesterday the United 
States has sharply decreased its 
bombing of North Vietnam and 
placed the Hanoi-Haiphong area 
off limits to further aerial attacks.
The sources emphasized, how­
ever, that President Nixon prob­
ably would resume widespread 
bombing in the North if there is 
no positive signal from Hanoi that 
it would end the current general 
offensive in South Vietnam.
Defense Secretary Melvin Laird 
said in Washington there was “no 
substance” to the report of bomb­
ing restrictions. A White House 
spokesman said this was the au­
thorized official position.
However, informants in Saigon 
told of Laird’s remarks, said they 
stuck to the position that Nixon 
had laid down the bombing re­
strictions.
It appeared possible that Wash­
ington’s public position could
mask behind-the-scene moves. 
One possibility was that without a 
naked public threat to resume 
full-scale bombing, Hanoi could 
call off its offensive without los­
ing face.
The U.S. Command officially 
declined to comment on the re­
port of sharply curtailed bombing 
in the North.
The curtailment, “to feel Hanoi 
out,” one informant said, came as 
Hanoi’s delegation to the Paris 
peace talks said Monday if the 
bombing stopped, it would be 
ready to start secret negotiations 
on ending the war.
War communiques showed the 
ground war in the South to have 
dwindled dramatically. Th e r e  
were no major battles reported.
Military sources in Saigon said 
bombing now was restricted by 
the President to targets below the 
29th parallel of latitude, 60 miles 
south of Hanoi and Haiphong.
Thomspon said she is confident 
she can beat Shoup because, ac­
cording to her, he has not done 
anything.
“He didn’t even show up to 
vote for the one issue Montanans 
are concerned about — the SST,” 
she said, referring to Shoup’s ab­
sence during the House vote on 
appropriations for the Super Son­
ic Transport.
Commenting on the Indochina 
war, Thompson said, “War is 
hell. If a woman had been presi­
dent many years ago we wouldn’t 
have war. I think mothers should 
get together and refuse to send 
their sons to war.
“One mother cannot end the war
all alone, or save the land all alone 
or end pollution all alone.” 
Thompson said the war should 
be financed in a different manner.
“If people had to knock on 
doors to finance wars like they do 
for cancer research there would 
not be any wars,” she insisted.
Thompson refused to comment 
on other issues, such as pollution 
and welfare, saying she was not a 
politician and was not going to 
make any promises.
When asked if she was qualified 
to be in Congress, Thompson re­
plied, “I think I’m qualified. I’ve 
had more education than Lincoln 
had.”
Pantzer endorses Warn bach
By Steve Shirley
M ontana K aim in  R epo rter
During the Montana Board of Regents meeting April 11 in Helena, Atty. 
Gen. Robert Woodahl asked for further consideration of the appointment 
of Robert Wambach to the position of University of Montana forestry 
school dean.
Woodahl said in a Montana Kaimin telephone interview last night that 
his objections to the appointment were raised after he was contracted 
by a member of the forest industry who expressed concern that Wam- 
bach’s appointment might “cause polarization between industry and 
environmentalists.”
Woodahl said the objections were based on statements and positions 
Wambach made in the past. He refused to name the person who objected 
to the Wambach appointment.
Wambach was selected for the position from a group of 25 to 30 can­
didates. The group was narrowed to four people who were interviewed 
by faculty, student and forest industry representatives, according to Les 
Pengelly, forestry professor and chairman of the Dean Search and 
Screening Committee.
Pengelly said the groups were set up as an ad hoc advisory group to 
make recommendations to President Robert Pantzer.
Pantzer made the final decision to appoint Wambach as dean, after 
considering the advisory group recommendations, Pengelly said.
Richard Landini, UM academic vice president, speculated that Wam­
bach was chosen because of his previous professorship at UM and good 
faculty recommendations.
Wambach said those who opposed his appointment were the same as 
those opposing the new direction of the forestry school. This new di­
rection entails greater attention to environmental matters, he said.
“Those critics don’t understand the function of our school,” Wambach 
said. The forestry school must be multi-directional, including wildlife 
and wilderness as well as industry aspects of forestry, according to 
Wambach.
“Our mission is not to turn out timber beasts,” he said.
Wambach said he hopes to resolve many of the problems between in­
dustry and environmentalists, such as clearcutting and terracing in the 
forests.
The Bolle report criticized the use of extensive clearcutting and ter­
racing in the Bitterroot Valley. Wambach was one of the authors of this 
report. Wambach said he also has supported wilderness areas, such as 
the Lincoln Scapegoat country.
Wambach said he hopes to resolve these conflicts by contacting in­
dustry personally and through group discussions with industry. He said 
he also hopes to point out the good work of industry when examining 
forestry practices.
THE FREE SPIRIT of a high-fly­
ing kite dies in a trap of tree 
branches* (Montana Kaimin photo 
by Tom Levno)
W ar protests 
p lan ned  at UM
An open student and faculty meet­
ing will be held today at 4 p.m. 
at the Ark, University and Arthur 
Avenues, to organize activities in 
protest of President Nixon’s ex­
pansion of the Indochina War.
The activities, including a 48- 
hour fast this weekend, will be in 
observance of the nationwide stu­
dent strike scheduled for Friday 
by the National Student Associa­
tion.
The meeting has been called by 
the Student Committee to End the 
War, Don Schwennesen, graduate 
student in journalism and spokes­
man for the group, said. Schwen­
nesen said the committee was or­
ganized last night after a showing 
of the CBS documentary, “Selling 
of the Pentagon.”
Parrot, Scott 
will testify
Tim Parrot and Jim Scott of 
ASUM Program Council have been 
subpoenaed to give depositions 
Thursday about the promotional 
activities of the Original American 
Touring Co., which presented the 
production “Super Star” at the 
University of Montana last Sat­
urday and Sunday.
Parrot is the University Center 
program coordinator. Scott, a 
junior in psychology, is area co­
ordinator for popular concerts for 
Program Council.
The Robert Stigwood Group, 
Ltd., which produced the original 
Broadway play “Jesus Christ, 
Superstar,” is suing the Original 
American Touring Co. in the U.S. 
Southern District Court of New 
York for possible copyright in- 
fringments.
The Stigwood lawyers have ar­
ranged to have the depositions 
taken through the Missoula law 
firm of Boone, Karlberg and Had- 
don.
Karl Karlberg, a partner of the 
firm, said the transactions could 
be used as evidence in the New 
York court.
Karlberg said the hearings, 
which will be held at the firm’s 
office in the First National Bank 
Building, will be closed.
AND AGAIN
Student editors, like student readers, protestors and taxpayers 
(and a few student humanitarians), are becoming insanely 
tired of this war.
A student editor positions himself in front of his Royal 440 
steel-and-rubber word machine, a product of the American 
War Machine (Topologists would see little difference between 
it and the steel-and-rubber death machines once again cruising 
the Indochinese skies. Either would the moralist.) to mechan­
ically hack out gut emotion and stirring words for the masses 
to align themselves against the administration’s renewed war 
effort.
The trite analogies and metaphorical categorizations of the 
journalistic mind (designed for greater reader comprehension) 
he might employ check off in his mind:
—Describe this brand-new, same-old war as deja vu—this is 
the same stuff Johnson sent five years groping with;
—Liken the Nixon-Rogers rhetoric with a Catch-22 logic, 
thus bringing in Joseph Heller, Yossarian and the whole crew 
and developing a humorous-but-pointed, sophomoric editorial 
against Tricky Dick;
—But that’s too old, too trite: instead, attack the readership 
for its apathy; put them on the spot, make them cringe for 
their apparent total Jack of concern for the plight of the Viet­
namese. With this, tie in racism and a touch of pathos for the 
editorial plea.
But apathy is an old, fatigued subject, the favorite of the 
weak thinker faced with the abandonment of the Organization 
for the Individual: you UM students don’t care, you don’t give 
a shit; you got no school spirit.
The editor comes to terms with himself and realizes that he 
should endorse a strike slated for the coming Friday but real­
izes, further, that not a hell of a lot will ever come of it.
U.S. planes will continue to bomb, and the Nixonian line will 
continue to be, as it was yesterday, “whatever action necessary 
will be taken to thwart this invasion” of South Vietnam. An 
invasion of Vietnam by Vietnamese.
The war goes on. After 11 years, what more is there to say?
C. Yunker
JUSTICE AND W AM BACH
The appointment of Robert Wambach as forestry school dean 
is significant beyond the superficial impression of an associate 
dean and professor being promoted following the resignation 
of his superior.
UM President Robert Pantzer was pressured by the wood 
products industry and Atty. Gen. Robert Woodahl to reconsider 
Wambach’s appointment. Pantzer did-not back down.
The reason Wambach received considerable flak is because 
he is not the timber-harvest gorilla that industry would like to 
have occupy the dean’s chair of a school it relies on for man­
power and information.
As Woodahl hinted: “Wambach’s appointment . . . might 
cause polarization between industry and environmentalists.” 
That is, he might be honest, as he was when he co-authored the 
Bolle Report, which criticized the Forest Service’s extensive 
use of clearcutting in the Bitterroot area.
Pantzer deserves commendation for not backing down. Wam­
bach deserves help in fighting industry freaks and quasi-blind 
state officials.
C. Yunker
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Editor: Richard Nixon has openly betrayed the American people, to 
whom he promised an end to the war.
He has ordered all-out bombing of North Vietnamese cities, bowing 
to the 19th Century ambitions of his closest civilian and military ad­
visory clique. He has resorted to a policy already termed ineffectual by 
his own defense department. He has risked open world conflict by 
bombing the ships of another major world power, the Soviet Union.
He has expanded the technological war against the Indochinese 
peoples, enlarging the 20-year Indochinese program of the Eisenhower- 
Kennedy-Johnson war machine. The two-party system does not exist 
in America.
He has continued the extermination of the Indochinese peoples and 
the ruin of their land, secure in the knowledge that the unconscious 
racist attitudes of Americans will permit the burning and maiming of 
yellow peoples, so long as whites are not harmed.
He has set up a new military puppet government in Cambodia—one 
whose leader has not hesitated to disband the weak Cambodian demo­
cratic assembly and declare himself dictator. Thus, Nixon has created 
still another customer to buy obsolete U.S. weapons and to encourage 
U.S. war profiteering. The U.S. econpn^r depends .onwar,rfr3ocpina 
is the testing -ground for-U.S. weapons technology.
He has divided and broken the spirit of youthful dissent in America 
with a draft lottery system that blackmails most young men into secure 
silence, feeding the rest to the war machine. The draft did not exist 
before 1939. Why does it exist today? Anyone who is safe from the 
draft and who fails to cry out in defense of his brothers who have 
been betrayed, must share the guilt of Richard Nixon.
He continues to engineer the destruction of an Asian jeople who have 
now fought continuously for more than 30 years to win their own 
freedom and the freedom of their countrymen from Western domin­
ation. Why were the 1954 Geneva agreements abrogated by the U.S? 
Why was there no free election in Vietnam?
American youth of the next generation will bear the consequences of 
Nixon’s actions. Students of this university should move immediately to:
•  Support the nationwide student strike on Friday. Encourage high 
school students to do likewise.
•  Replace Friday classes with an all-day teach-in to once again re­
count the history of American involvement in Indochina.
•  Boycott the visit of Nixon’s presidential advisor Henry Kissinger.
•  Move to abolish the ROTC program on this campus. The military 
has sufficient war colleges of its own.
•  Organize and fund a volunteer delegation to the Republican al­
ternate convention in San Diego.
•  Join with antiwar citizens to defeat pro war political candidates 
this year at all levels of federal, state and municipal government. Insure 
that all eligible young people are registered to vote.
•  Encourage friends on other campuses to take similar actions.
DONALD SCHWENNESEN graduate student, journalism.
Letters should be no longer than 400 words, preferably typed and triple- 
spaced. Letters longer may be cut by the editor or returned to the writer 
for condensation. Letters should be brought or mailed to the Montana 
Kaimin office, Journalism 206. Deadline is 6 p.m. the day preceding pub­
lication.
The Kaimin reserves the right to edit all letters. The Kaimin has no ob­
ligation to print all letters submitted.
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Navajo leader calls House bill unfair
WASHINGTON (AP) — A bill 
aimed at settling an Arizona res­
ervation land dispute was des­
cribed by a Navajo Indian leader 
Monday as an “evil, unfair, biased, 
wrong, unconstitutional monstros­
ity.”
Peter MacDonald, Navajo tribal 
council chairman, said the bill 
would drive thousands of Navajos 
from Hopi reservation land they 
have used for 90 years.
MacDonald was testifying at a 
House  Interior Subcommittee 
hearing on a bill which would di­
vide between the Navajo and Hopi 
tribes animal grazing rights on 
about 1,870,000 acres of disputed 
land.
“It begins by uprooting over
6,000 of our people and placing 
them on a forced march,” Mac­
Donald said.
“There are perhaps 10,000 Nava­
jos in this area and less than 20 
Hopi families,” he said. “So over
6,000 Navajos are singled out—like 
Jews in Nazi Germany—and told 
to march.
“. . . We are told that, like our 
cattle, we may not stray across or 
walk, drive, ride or fly into Hopi 
territory without express written 
permission of the Hopi council,” 
he said. “That is not discrimination 
on account of race. That is not 
merely a violation of the commerce 
clause of the Constitution. “That is 
madness. That is a declaration of 
war.”
Navajo lawyers testified in op­
position to the bill, sponsored by 
Rep. Sam Steiger, R-Ariz., which 
would permit the Hopis to retain 
exclusive use of about 600,000 acres
on the reservation and divide the 
surface use rights of an additional
1,870,000 acres equally between 
the Hopis and Navajos.
Navajo attorneys challenged 
Steiger’s contention that a court 
decision ordered equal joint use of 
the Hopi reservation.
They suggested four possible 
substitutes for legislation.
•  Payments to the Hopis for graz­
ing and other rights on the lands 
occupied by Navajos.
•  Giving Navajos compensatory 
lands contiguous to their reserva­
tion, creating a third reservation 
composed of the disputed lands, to 
be administered jointly by the two 
tribes;
•  Negotiations between the two 
tribes.
Assistant Secretary of Interior 
Harrison Loesch agreed with Stei­
ger that legislation is needed before 
any negotiations can succeed.
Loesch said all negotiation at­
tempts in the past have been fruit­
less, and the Interior Department 
has been unable to enforce the 
court’s “equal use” order on the 
Hopi reservation.
He endorsed the bill and sug­
gested an amendment to provide 
for payments of up to $20,000 per 
family for relocation of Navajos on 
the reservation.
Loesch and Steiger agreed that 
prompt action is needed to head 
off violence.
C ity  C o u n c il "k ills  
H o u s in g  A u th o rity
The Housing Authority was killed 
Monday night by a 10-2 vote of 
the City Council. If the question 
is to be raised before the council 
again it cannot be reconsidered 
before the end of 90 days.
Alderman Mike Brown proposed 
to the council that it override 
Mayor George Turman’s veto of 
the council’s resolution of some 
weeks ago, which denied that con­
ditions exist for a Housing Author­
ity.
Brown said that he had met 
with Turman, John Patterson, 
president of the City Council, and 
Fred Root, city attorney, and they 
formulated a proposal to kill the 
Housing Authority in order to re­
consider the issue.
Patterson said, “Those of us who 
supported the Housing Authority 
are going to vote for Brown’s pro­
posal because we feel that the 
Housing Authority question is in 
a state of limbo.”
a p  new s briefs
P la n t re q u ire d  to  c h a n g e  fu e l
WASHINGTON — The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), in its 
first test of a provision of the 1970 Clean Air Act, has ordered an 
electric power plant to switch to low-sulfur fuel within 12 days.
William Ruckelshaus, EPA administrator, issued the order Monday, 
requiring the Delmarva Power and Light Co. at Delaware City, Del., to 
comply with federal air-quality standards by May 1.
A spokesman said compliance with the order would cost
about $2.5 million a year, which woulCTD8efpas3§£K 8flSh§"£fd^na|3^9iy 
in charges to*fciiktomers, creating‘little impact on the power*‘company 
itself.
The provision requires the establishment of state implementation 
plans for achieving national air-quality standards, subject to federal 
approval; the act allows Ruckelshaus to enforce a state plan with an 
order following a 30-day notice of violation.
Most other state implementation plans were submitted only this year 
and still are awaiting approval.
L o y a lty  o a th  p as s e s  c o u rt te s t
WASHINGTON — The Supreme Court led by Chief Justice Warren 
Burger has approved a Massachusetts loyalty oath that requires public 
employes to pledge to oppose the overthrow of the government.
The decision reverses a panel of three federal judges in Boston who 
took what Burger called “a highly literalistic approach” and declared 
the oath invalid in 1969.
Justices William Douglas, William Brennan Jr. and Thurgood Mar­
shall found the oath in conflict with the free-speech guarantees of the 
First Amendment and dissented.
Over the last decade the court more often than not has struck down 
loyalty oaths.
The Massachusetts oath was challenged by Lucretia Richardson. 
She was fired from her job as a sociologist at a Boston mental hospital 
in 1968 because she refused to take the oath.
All public employes in the state are automatically discharged if they 
refuse to take the oath.
T h o u s a n d s  o f fis h  
k ille d  b y  s h u td o w n
(CPS)—A recent massive fish kill 
in New Jersey shows that the in­
tentional shutting down of a nucle­
ar generating plant without proper 
safeguards can be almost as de­
structive to wildlife as an un­
planned accident.
When the Oyster Creek plant, a 
unit of the New Jersey Power and 
Light Co., shut down operations for 
routine maintenance, the creek 
water dropped from 60 degrees to 
37 degrees within 48 hours. Thous­
ands of dead fish in the area were 
the apparent victims of thermal 
shock.
K U F M  s c h e d u le  
8 8 .1  m h z
4-5:30 p.m. popular music 
5:30-7:30 p.m. . . .. ... classical 
music
7:30-8:30 p.m. infomation
and news block 
8:30-9 p.m. comedy
9 p.m.-12 a.m. heavy rock
V ie tn a m  veterans  on  tr ia l 
for w a r protest ac tio n s
NEW YORK (CPS) — As a result 
of their “Peace On Earth” actions 
across the country, members of 
Vietnam Veterans Against the War 
(WAW) have been going to trial 
in cities from New York to San 
Francisco.
In San Francisco, 16 WAW 
members were arrested when they 
took over the South Vietnamese 
Embassy. At their trial they were 
allowed to show the full 90 min­
ute film, “The Winter Soldier,” 
as evidence before the court. All 
charges were dropped.
Twenty-five WAW members 
arrested at the occupation of the 
Betsy Ross House in Philadelphia 
went to trial for trespassing. 
Twenty had charges dropped and 
anothe 5 pleaded guilty to the 
charges so that they could make 
statements of mitigation in which 
they expressed their opposition to 
the war. Betsy Ross’ great-great- 
great-great-great-grandson testi­
fied on their behalf saying that his 
great-great-great - great - great­
grandmother would have done the 
same thing. The five received sus­
pended sentences.
10:00 AJH.
Schooners 9;0g%M
10:00 AJH. 
to
9:00 PJH.
$100 Pitchers
99i  Six Pack Hamm’s
I POOL TABLE - FOOSBALL - PINBALll
DRAFT BEER
T H A M N e P O S T
SALOON
ON THE 93 STRIP - FORMERLY CLUB 41
p r o g r a m  C o u n c i l  p r e s e n t s
C ham ber 
C rcb e£tra  of 
Cologne
UNIVERSITY THEATER 
WEDNESDAY APRIL 26 8-15PM 
TICKETS: *3.00 *2.50 *2.00 
.50 REDUCTION TO UM STUDENTS 
AVAILABLE: UC TICKET OFFICE & 
MISSOULA MERCANTILE RECORD SHOP
RED SUPPER  
LOUNGE
PRESENTS
T H E
BILL TODD 
DUO
No Cover No Minimum
........  .... — — —.
STARTS TODAY! FUNNIEST COMEDY EVER!
* ® * * o * " ! t » *
i  the moon comes out 
} ‘CARRY O N ’ gang £  
starts carrying on!
CAIWxon
CAMPING
SIDNEY JAMES KENNETH WILLIAMS - CHARLES HAWTREY eoum  
JOAN SIMS TERRY SCOTT HATTIE JACQUES - BARBARA WINDSOR 
BERNARD BRESSLAW PETER BOTTERWORTH
OPEN 6:45 P.M. 
Shows at 7:00 & 9:00 R O X Y
Phone 543-7341
’T ips  d u m p  O red iggers
The University of Montana base­
ball team rebounded from a dis­
astrous three-game road trip last 
weekend to take a 9-7 extra inning 
contest from the Montana Tech 
Orediggers yesterday afternoon in 
Butte.
The Grizzlies drew first scoring 
blood as they tallied two runs in 
the top of the first inning. Tim 
Sampson hit a line drive that was 
bobbled by the Orediggers third 
baseman; Tom Bertelson singled; 
Jeff Hoffman smacked a single to 
drive in Sampson; and Dale Phil­
lips smashed a double to drive in 
Bertelson.
Montana Tech bounced back to 
score one run in the bottom of the 
first inning on three straight 
singles.
The ’Tips kept the scoring as­
sault going in the second inning 
by scoring one run on a double 
by Steve Wheeler, and a run­
scoring single by Gary Smith.
The Orediggers tied the game 
up in the bottom of the third in­
ning by scoring two runs on three 
hits, but the Grizzlies regained the 
lead in the top of the fourth in­
ning on a single by Smith and a 
triple by Sampson. The score re­
mained 4-3 in favor of the Griz­
zlies until the sixth inning.
Wheeler reached base in the top 
of the sixth because of an inter­
ference call on the Oredigger 
catcher. Smith followed with a 
single, and the Smith-Wheeler 
duo pulled a double-steal. Both 
men scored to make the score 6- 
3 when a throwing error was com­
mitted by the Oredigger third 
baseman.
John Fredlund, used mainly as 
a relief pitcher this season, started 
the game, but got into trouble in 
the bottom of the sixth inning. 
A1 Solander came on in relief, but 
Tech scored three runs to tie the 
game before the Grizzlies could 
put out the side.
The score remained tied at 6-6 
until the ’Tips came to bat in the 
top of the ninth inning.
Smith led off the inning with 
a single; Sampson collected his 
second hit of the game by smash­
ing a double; Phillips singled; 
and Bob Rutledge singled to ac­
count for the ’Tips final three 
runs.
Montana Tech scored one run 
in the bottom of the ninth to make 
the final score 9-7.
1 . 5 0
COLD BEAR $ 1 . 8 5
PINEAPPLE WINE * 3 # 3 0
HAMM’S BEER Six Pack $ 1 . 0 5  
F a i r w a y  L i q u o r  S t o r e
A BRILLIANT FILM.NOT TO BE MISSEDI
P f c T f c R  O T O O L G K A T H A R IN e  HGPBURN
THG LION IN WINT6R
TWO GREAT ONES TOGETHER!
Why Is everything 
w ere good at illegal?”
m
Robert Bedford, 
G eorge Segal & Co. 
blitz the museum, 
blow the jail, 
blast the police station, 
break the bank 
and heist
The Hot Rock
.............. almost
COLOR by DE LUXE®
IGPl^
2 a
BUTCH CASSIDY 
AND TH E  
SUNDANCE KID
PAUL NEWMAN 
ROBERT REDTORD 
KATHARME ROSS
PANAVISION-* COLOR BY-JOE LUXE O / ' - ' v
OPEN 6:45 P.M.
Shorts at 7:00 Only 
“Butch” at 7:30 Only 
“Rock” at 9:30 Only
WILMA
Phone 543-7341_____
l | | g P
9 -7
The Grizzlies gathered 14 hits 
during the contest to 8 for Mon­
tana Tech. The Orediggers had 
four errors to the ’Tips two.
UM opens its home season this 
weekend against the Gonzaga 
Bulldogs. Gonzaga is presently on 
a 12-game winning streak, and 
holds an 18-win-six-loss season 
record. Montana is 7-7 for the 
year.
Soccer team  w ill 
p lay  two gam es
The University of Montana soccer 
team will travel to the University 
of Idaho (UI) and Washington 
State University (WSU) this 
weekend to play what could be 
called a two-game grudge match.
WSU played a surprisingly 
strong game last season against 
the ’Tips that ended in a tie 
and forced a chamiponship play­
off game between the ’Tips and 
UI. Idaho won the final contest 2- 
1.
Ravi Thapa, considered the fast­
est man on the ’Tips team, in­
jured his knee in the intrasquad 
game two weeks ago, and will be 
lost for the remainder of the sea­
son. His replacement has not been 
named.
Other starters in the weekend 
contest will be Rich Hoops, goalie; 
David Freeman, John Nicholson 
and Mike DiCarlo, fullbacks; Josef 
Lemire, Ralph Serrette and Rich­
ard Schlaefer, halfbacks, and Eddo 
Fluri, Claus Urbye and Mark 
Hamilton, forwards.
T w o  in tra m u ra l 
to u rn a m e n ts  se t
Tom Whiddon, director of the In­
tramural Department, announced 
yesterday that persons interested 
in competing in the intramural 
horseshoe and badminton tourna­
ments this month should contact 
his office today.
The horseshoe tournament sin­
gles competition begins Saturday 
and the doubles matches will be 
Sunday.
The badminton competition will 
be singles matches only and will 
run from April 25 through 28.
Points toward the All-Intramur- 
al Sports Trophy will be awarded 
for the horseshoe tourney.
TODAY’S INTRAMURAL 
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
M en’s Slow P itch  
O nion League
4:15 p.m.
Law  School No. 2 vs. Ebony Omega 
—A rth u r  F ield 
6:00 p.m.
Law  No. 3 vs A rm y ROTC—Field 
H ouse
Law  No. 1 vs. Law  School 31—P h y si­
cal P lan t
P la typus  League
4:15 p.m .
SPE N ads vs S oftballers  No. 3—M u­
sic F ield 
5:30 p.m.
G roning Bones vs A FU ’s — M usic 
F ield
T he S lobs vs Sigm a Chi — A rth u r 
F ield 
6:45 p.m.
UAWMF vs Sigm a Nu — A rth u r 
F ield
Q uake League
6:45 p.m.
F lunk ies vs C unning R ingetits  — M u­
sic F ield
Yesterday’s softball results: 
Valacich’s Troopers 11, Blue Balls 
3
Softballers 13, I VIII A Theta 11 
Silver Bullitt 15, Has Beens 11 
16-Gallon Kegs 23, Teen Angels 9 
Easy Ballres 6, In the Hole 5 
ATO 22, Montana Flatus Co. 6
Conotane Gas 32.9 
CRAFT CO N O CO
Across From the 
Police Station
B ik o lo g y
82 W. Main 
Kalispell
Bicycles and Accessories from 
Europe and Asia
FREE DELIVERY 
IN MISSOULA
Stop in, write or call
Walt Schriver's PROSPECTOR 3rd Annual
CASH GIVE AWAY!
SAVE HUNDREDS! THEY M UST G O !
1972
Brand New  
Plymouth Fury
G  4-door Sedon Gold leof metollk with beautiful brocaded 
interior, automotit tronuninion. V-8. power disc broket.
C power tteering. AM rodio. remote control mirror, tintedgloss F78*l 5 whitewoll tiret. bumper guards front and J
Reduced Retail Sticker $4167 \
;‘ <= ’3493J
r ^  Comparable price on any Fury in stock
O  c  J  J J
SILVER
DOLLARS
"OLE PROSPECTOR WALT" went to the factory with a sack of money 
and came back with a trainload of BRAND NEW 1972 Plymouth; and 
Chrysler;, a t . . .
W ith  every brand new car sold, M o nd ay through  
Sunday . . .  All the 1972 silver dollars you can hold 
in both hands!! Yours to keep!
From W alt's Silver Mine!!
W ith  every used car sold, all the 1972 silver dollars 
you can hold in one hand —  yours to keep!
SPECIAL
VOLUME
PRICES!
LODGING
Any customer residing 5 0  miles or more from  M is­
soula receives FREE MEALS A N D  LO D G IN G  a t Mis­
soula's Beautiful
HOLIDAY IN N
W ith  Purchase o f any car, 19 68  or newer, M ond ay  
through Sunday!
SPECIAL 
CLEARANCE
1971 Plymouth Fury Ills 
(2-drs. and 4-drs.)
18 to Choose From In a 
RAINBOW OF COLORS
AIR CONDITIONED, vinyl roof, power steering. po. 
£  brakes. 2000 15.000 miles
$2893
v:
C  1971 ,
Chevy 1 /2  Ton yT 
c Q Pickups ^
A  f
>C(
Forest Service units. V-8$ and 4-speeds; radio, 
bumpers, lew, low miles. Save hundreds.
MON.
Thruc = __$2493J
72 El Comino
By Chev — the Custom, power 
steering, ovto. irons . V-8. 1800 
liles. blue & white.
*3293
70 Plymouth GTX
2-dr. hdtp., 443. 4-spd. power 
steering, mogs. wide ovols. beou- 
tiful condition.
*2393
'69 ford 3/4 Ton
ireen ond white point, long, wide 
oi, custom pockoge. Drive ill
51793
'68 Fiat
2-door 850 sedon At this pri<
72 Chev. Blazer 71 Toyota 71 Imperial 71 Comoro 71 LTD Wagon 71 Chrysler Newport
4-wheet drive, hubs, big 350 V-8, lond Cruiier. 4-wheel drive, 8000 The loboron. 4-door hardtop, all 8y Chevrolet. 2-dr. hardtop, vinyl Country Squire, 9-passenger, AIR, 383 Sedon, power, automatic
pet. 2000 mi. .
*4293 *2493
wheel. Over 58500 new.
*4993 “*2793
bert
*3793
■ng for on owner.
*2993
70 Chev. Impala 70 Dodge Super Bee '70 Opel 70 Fury III 70 Olds 442 70 Oarrocude
Custom coupe with oil power, AIR 2-door hardtop, 440, 375 h.p., 4- Kodette Roily Coupe. 4-speed By Plymouth. Hardtop, automatic 2-door hordtop. lime green, new 
rubber AIR CONDITIONING, all
With automatic transmission ond
*2293 *1993 *1393
oil the power!
*2393
power, low miles.
*2393 *2293
'49 Ford 3/4-Ton '49GTO '49 Dodge RT '69 Catalina '49 tumbler '49 Merc Cougar
Ranger pockoge. with shiny 2-door hordtop, 389, outo irons.. 2 door hardtop. 383 high per Coupe, AIR CONDITIONED, white - The American 400 Wagon with 6 
cylinders, stick shift.
2-door hordtop, 289 engine, auto, 
transmission, black vinyl buckets.
*1693 *1493 * 1393 * 1693 *593 *1993
'48 Chrysler '47 Chrysler 300 '47 Olds Cutlass '47 Coprice '44 Fury III '45 Chev. Malibu
Town ond Country wagon with 
full power and big engine
2 door hordtop. This hos to be the 
sharpest one in town
2-dr. hordtop, red vinyl buckets, 
console automatic, power steei
By Chevrolet. 2-dr. hordtop, vinyl 
root. AIR, alt power. gold and
2-dr. hardtop, V-8, auto, irons., 
sower steering, canary yellow-
2-door hordtop. 283. automatic 
irons., polar white, color-keyed
*2293 *1293 * *993
black
*993 ~*593
blue interior.
*693
71 Duster Twister
V-8, automatic trout., pow 
steering, Rome red, special stripe 
mags.
$2493
70 Ford 3/4 ford
With long wide box. V-8, 4-sf 
sew rubber. Just load your cam|
*‘2193
'48 Impolo
4-door, perfect fomily sedon. lo 
mileage— in tip-top thopel
*893
'43 Fury III
Hardtop, excellent condition, a 
shows its one-owner core!
*493
\ \
*293
FUNNY CARS" JUST A FEW OF OVER 350 GORGEOUS USED CARS! 12 C orvettes!
OPEN
SUNDAY
Noon 'til 5:00 P.M.
1801 BROOKS OPEN Til 8:00 549-6433
goings on Golden Health 3/$l .00
I V 2 -LB. WHITE BREAD—3 for $1.00 
NO PRESERVATIVES
•  The ASUM Film Society will 
show “Viridiana” tonight at 9 in 
the UC Ballroom. Directed by 
Luis Bunnel, this film is a sardonic 
take-off on the Lord’s Last Sup­
per. Admission free.
•  Dr. Orjan Ouchterlony, a
visiting foreign scientist of micro­
biology, wi l l  present a talk, 
“Socialized Health Ca r e  Pro­
grams in Sweden,” tomorrow at 
noon in SC 304/334.
•  Ernest Bargmeyer, doctor of 
ophthalmology, will present a lec-
classified ads
Classified adve rtis ing  w ill be accepted  M onday th ro u g h  T hu rsday , 9 a.m . to  
4 p.m. only  and  F riday  9 a.m . to  1 p.m . Call 243-6541
(No change in  copy in  consecutive insertion)
If  e rro rs  a re  m ade in  advertisem en t, im m ediate  no tice  m ust be g iven  the  
M ontan K aim in  since it  is responsib le  fo r only  one inco rrec t insertion .
F irs t in sertion  (5 w ords p e r  l i n e ) _________ :--------------------------------------- 25#
C onsecutive in sertions __ _ ___________________________________________ 15#
D eadlines: Noon th e  day  p reced ing  publications.
3. Personals
PREGNANCY re fe rra l service. M onday 
th ru  F riday , 4:30 to  6:30, 243-6171. 
__________________________________ 70-tfc
NEW MONTANA KAIM IN phone num -
b e r  is: 243-6541._________________73-4c
WHERE IS  .Lee O sw ald now  th a t we
need  him ?______________________ 74-lf
TREAT YOURSELF a t th e  new  T r i­
angle Ice C ream  P a rlo u r: sp lits, su n ­
daes, cones, shakes. H oliday Vil-
lage.____________________________ 74-4c
WEDDING in  y o u r fu tu re?  Call Mrs. 
Olson fo r a ll yo u r supplies; in v ita ­
tions, napk ins, cakes and  any sew ing.
543-4443. ■  74-tfc
VOLKS OWNERS: fast, reasonably  
priced , com pletely guaran teed  V olks­
w agen re p a ir  and  service. Bug pow er 
a t  U niversity  G ulf, 5th and  Higgins.
__________________________________ 74-tfc
TAKEN FROM CAR: brow n p lastic  zip ­
p e r briefcase w ith  im p o rtan t papers 
inside. R ew ard  is offered . P lease r e ­
tu rn  im m ediately , no questions asked.
543-4256.________________________ 74-4c
TH E SHACK: Chicken d inners  $1.75, 
p itchers  of bee r $1. 223 W est F ron t.
._______________________________ 74-8c
JELLYBEAN: th an k s  fo r th is  w eekend.
Love, M eatball._________________ 74-lf
MR. PA T  FRIM AN: b lah . b lah . b lah .
blah, b lah  an d  blah.___________75-lf
PALMS READ — forecast m ade by 
G regory th e  M agnificent and  Wes 
th e  W onderful. By apop in tm en t only.
P hone 243-4604._________________ 75-lc
FREE PU PS, one-ha lf cocker, fou r
w eeks old. 243-6541, Rich,_______75-3f
BURNS: y ou ’re  good! Love, Red. 75-lc 
JO  CUT HER HAIR, w hat a re  you go-
ing  to do abou t it  Lauri?_______75-lf
DID YOU KNOW Lana T u rn e r is from
W allace?________________________ 75-lc
TWO CUTE KITTENS. G rey  tig e r-  
s triped , box -tra ined . 273-6964. 75-3c
SUE: don’t b reak  th e  rocks th a t sw ing
th e  cradle.______________________ 75-lc
TO PERSON w ho bough t M aupassant 
se t a t L ib rary  Book Sale: w e found 
volum e one.____________________ 75-lc
17. Clothing
ALTERATIONS and  m ending, M rs. Ca-
rabas, 305 C onnell Ave.________70-tfc
SPECIALIZE in m en and  w om en’s a l ­
te ra tions. W ork guaran teed . 543-8184.
________  66-tfc
18. Miscellaneous
AAA—T he com plete serv ice  au to  club. 
tr e e  em ergency road  serv ice, free  
tra v e l info, f ree  ba il bond serv ice, 
f ree  hosp ita lization  and  life  insu rance. 
A il fo r $25 a  year. D on’t  believe it! 
C heck it o u t a t  306 W. B roadw ay  o r 
phone 549-5181 and ask  fo r  B ill or
Rich.   71-5c
TUTORING: specialize w orld  econom ­
ics, q uan tum  m echanics, sp leen  
plagues, coxsackle v irus, G erm an, 
any  level m ath . G enuis a t  la rge. C un- 
n ingham  Inc. 243-4604.__________75-lc
19. Wanted to Buy
COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS: new  o r  used, 
hardcover o r paperback . Book B ank, 
540 Daly._______________________ 74-tfc
20. Wanted to Rent
G IRL w ould like to  find  ap a rtm e n t
w ith  o thers. 549-5923.___________ 73-4c
APARTM ENT NEEDED fo r sum m er. 
O ne bedroom , allow s fo r  dog. Con­
ta c t N ancy K eatinge, 643 W. 28th St.
Los A ngeles. C alifornia ._________ 67-9c
ROOM NEEDED im m ediate ly  un til 
sum m er. Fem ale. Call 243-4920. 75-5c
21. For Sale
GARM1SCHS clim bing boots, size 9-9\'a- 
N early  new . 549-4732 a f te r  5. 70-8c
GIRLS WESTERN BOOTS — excellen t 
condition, size 4b. 549-4732. 70-8c
LARGE FRAM E RUCKSACK. 549-4732. 
______________________ 70-8c
GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups A.K.C. 543-
4553.____________________________ 70-8c
MORSE A M PLIFIER 8 -tra ck  AM-FM 
la rge  speakers, 243-2496, 106 Elrod.
___________________________________ 71-9c
ULTRA MODERN sofa fo r re-sa le . 
B rand  new._____________________ 71-5c
6. Typing
TYPING. Experienced, reasonab le rates.
549-7282.________________________70-tfc
ELECTRIC typ ing  — fast, accura te , ex -
perienced. 549-5236.____________ 70-tfc
W ILL DO TYPING up to  10 pages. Call 
Sandy. 243-5248.________________ 71-5c
8. Help Wanted
SUMMER EM PLOYM ENT: N ational 
C orporation  w ill h ire  20 m ale studen ts 
fo r m anager tra in in g  p rogram . W ork 
in  M ontana o r  any  of seven  W est­
e rn  states. M ake m ore th a n  you  eve r 
d ream ed  possible. S end nam e, ad ­
dress, phone n u m b e r to  S um m er E m ­
ploym ent, P.O. B ox 725, P rovo, U tah.
________   68-tfc
NEEDED: sum m er w o rk -study  stu d en t 
fo r m ale stockroom  and  m ain tenance  
w ork. A pply HS 305, M onday, W ed- 
nesday and F riday . 9 to 11 a.m . 71-5c 
AMBITIOUS COUPLE w ho need m ore 
incom e. U nusual o ppo rtun ity  fo r 
good ea rn ings fo r both. W ork to ­
ge th er pa rt- tim e  o r fu ll-tim e. P hone
728-3984.________________________ 72-8c
NEED WORK-STUDY stu d en t fo r M on- 
tana  K aim in w ork. A pply Rm. 8,
basem ent o f M ain Hall._________ 74-4f
PERSONS of various occupations r e ­
gard ing  N. A m erican and  overseas 
opportun ities, up  to  $2,600 m onthly . 
F or com plete info rm ation  w rite  to  
Jo b  Research, Box 1253 Sta-A , T o ­
ronto, O ntario . Enclose $5 to  cover
cost._________   74-21c
NEED WORK STUDY stu d en t fo r sum ­
m er job. S tockroom  and  m a in te ­
nance w ork. A pply a t  IMS in L ib rary ,
M on.-Fri. 8 a.m .-5 p.m,__________74-4c
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: w ork  study  
s tu d en t for runn ing  zerox m achine. 
A pply a t  IMS in lib rary , M on.-Fri. 8
a.m .-5 p.m.________ 74-4c
MUST QUALIFY fo r w ork s tudy  and 
be able to type . Call 243-5023 o r  in ­
q u ire  a t  BA, 301._______________75-3c
REGULAR M ontana K aim in stu ffers 
needed fo r T hursday  and  F riday.
FARFISA m in i-com pact organ , $225. E- 
f la t  alto  saxaphone, $100. 542-2758.
__ ________________________________ 72-5c
DUCK DOWN a n d  fe a th e r sleeping  bag,
549-4732._________________________73-4c
TWO GUITARS w ith  cases. Lyle H um ­
m ingb ird  harm ony . Call N ick, 543-
5438.____________________________ 74-2c
135 TELEPHOTO lens. 549-1134. 74-4c
FENDER-BASZM AN am p. 50 w atts,
$100. 549-1924.___________________ 74-4C
DINETTE se t w ith  6 cha irs  ca rtop  
c a rrie r  fo r com pact car. 728-2826 af-
te r  5 __________________________ 73-4c
SIAMESE K ITTENS, b lues and seals.
$10. 728-4495.____________________75-3c
VIVITAR zoom lens 205 x 85 fo r 35 
m m  cam era. $100, 243-4315, Bill. 75-3c 
FAR OUT 1959 English Ford van. 
T ransm ision  needs w ork. $125 o r best 
offer. Call 728-2283 a f te r  7 p.m . 75-3c
22. For Rent
NEEDED: room m ate fo r la rge  house
n ea r cam pus, 728-9274.__________73-5c
FEMALE ROOMMATE to  share  base-
apa rtm en t. 549-9645._____________74-40
NEED FURNISHED o r  p a r tly  fu rn ­
ished ap a rtm e n t fo r tw o, $100 o r  less. 
Call 728-9339, leave m essage. 75-5f 
SLEEPING ROOM fo r qu ie t, m a tu re  
m ale s tuden t. M onthly rates, 549-
2125 a f te r  3 p.m._______________ 75-3c
ONE BEDROOM APARTM ENT. $75. 
Two rooms, $45 each, k itchen  p r iv ­
ileges, pets o.k. See a t  305 B laine.
______________  75-3c
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed. $60 per 
m onth  inc lude re n t u tilitie s , and
food. 543-6393 a f te r  5 p.m._____ 75-6c
TO RENT preferab ly  to  v isit professor 
fo r one o r both  sum m er sessions. 
P artia lly  fu rn ished , fo u r bedroom s. 
R en t negotiable. C ontact Miss F rey , 
dep t, o f h isto ry . __________ 75-5c
27. Bicycles
MEN’S TEN SPEED. $70. 549-4634. 72-sc
10. Transportation
RIDE NEEDED to  Bozeman, A pril 21. 
K aim in Office. 243-6541 o r  728-2358.
___________________________________66-8f
TWO RIDERS need ride to  and  from  
Eugene, Ore., before May 17. 243- 
4848. 75-3c
11. Moving and Storage
STUDENT MOVERS, Reliable. Call 549- 
6304 a fte r  6 p.m._____________  66-10c
16. Automobiles for Sale
1968* DODGE CHARGER. P.S., P.B. New 
tires. Good condition. 543-8935. 70-8c
1958 VW BUS. 40 hp engine new  fron t 
suspension, new  transm ission . Good 
shape. 430& H artm an . 728-4086. 72-6c
1968 V.W. good condition. Snow  tires, 
hea ter, radio, $750. Call 549-9228 a fte r  
1 _P.ni.__________________________ 74-4 c
1962 CHEVY II convertib le. Runs good. 
549-4524. __________________ 75-tfc
1966 VOI.VA tw o-door sedan, $600. 909 
Como drive . 75-5c
28. Motorcycles
SUPER BIK ES: 1972 H onda 500 and  750 
H onda. 750 K aw asaki. A ll new . 543-
6505 a f te r  5 p.m._______________68-tfc
1968 BSA L igh tn ing  650cc. 543-8879. 
Books fo r $775 sell fo r $600. 2215 Ben- 
ton.___________   72-4c
1968 CL450 HONDA. V ery n ice, r e ­
cen tly  tuned , $550 o r  offer. 430',4
__H artm an , 728-4086._____________ 72-6c
1969 350 CL H onda. E xcellen t condition.
$500. Low m ileage. 728-1286. 73-4e
1968 YAMAHA 250 stree t. C herry  con-
dition , ca ll Bill 728-9153._______  74-3c
1971 KAW ASAKI 250 cc. $500. Call 543-
8729 a f te r  6 p.m, _____________ 74-4c
1971 YAMAHA 200 cc. H elm ets, w ind ­
shield, $475 o r  accept 10-speed on
__trade. 549-0516 a f te r  6 p.m. 75-3c
1968 KAW ASAKI 250 cc ju s t  o u t of 
shop. M ust sell, $300 w ith  ad justed  
ca rb  and  knobby on back. 549-7050.
__________________________________ 75-3c
1968 KAWASAKI 175 cc. $290. 549- 
6942. 75-3C
ture on “The Diseases and Cures 
of the Eye” tomorrow at 7 p.m. in 
HS 411.
•  The University of Montana 
Department of Physics and As­
tronomy will host a two-day meet­
ing of the Pacific Northwest As­
sociation for College Physics this 
Friday and Saturday. The main 
focus of the meeting will be on 
physics for nonscience majors, in­
cluding ways of improving physics 
laboratories. Registration for the 
meeting will be Saturday from 9 to 
9:30 a.m. in the Montana Rooms. 
For more information call Wil­
liam Mallory, 243-2073.
•  Persons interested in wilder­
ness: The Flathead National For­
est Listening Session for Candidate 
Wilderness Studies will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. at 
the Eagle’s Club in Kalispell. For 
information call 243-2831.
•  David Mech, professor of 
wildlife biology, will speak on 
“The Wolf, Ecology of an En­
dangered Species” tonight at 8:15 
in SC 131.
•  Mary Cummings, social wel­
fare instructor, will present “Phil­
osophy on the Changing Roles of 
Women” tonight at 8 p.m. in WC 
218.
meetings
Today
•  Rodeo Club, 8 p.m., UC 361E.
•  AHEA, 7 p.m., WC 204.
•  MENC, 7 p.m., Music build­
ing.
•  Silvertip Skydivers, 9 p.m., 
UC 360B.
•  Women’s Liberation Organi­
zation, 7:30 p.m., VC 211. 
Tomorrow
•  Coordinating Council for the 
Handicapped, 7:30 p.m., UC 360B.
W a lk  fo r  M a n k in d  
to  b e  h e ld  S a tu rd a y
A Walk for Mankind will take 
place Saturday in Missoula.
The walk is part of Project 
.Concerh, an international non­
profit medical service organiza­
tion.
Walkers get people to sponsor 
them for a set amount of money 
per mile. This money is given to 
Project Concern.
Anyone can participate in the 
22-mile walk, which will begin 
and finish at the Missoula County 
fairgrounds.
Students interested in walking 
can pick up forms from the Circle- 
K club in the UC, or call 728-2537 
in the afternoon.
This bread available from 
Freddy’s Feed & Read 
529 S. Higgins 
or
H u ll’s O ld  Fashioned Bakery
1958 FRONTIER 
10 wide 2 bedroom
S E E  IT !
Horizon Mobile Homes
2 0 0 0  W . B ro a d w a y
see 4  new  plays in 2days 
april 208-22
REVOLUTION IN KING’S
A TEACUP J P  LEAVE
by Rosemary Ingham by Tom Me Lennon
april 21823
Oh Itchiker fby Paul H a r r im a n ^ ^ ^
8=15pim.
masquer theater
MARRIAGE ON  
THE NEWMADE 
MOON
THROUGH N O  
FAULT OF OUR 
OW N
by Ed Harkness
call 243-4581 after noon for reservations
students only$100 adults only $ 2 0 0
Missoula’s Tennis Pro Shop
COMPLETE SHOP FOR HEAD, DAVIS, WILSON 
ALUMINUM and W OOD RACKETS 
From $9.75 Up 
WILSON and TRETON BALLS 
CLOTHING and ACCESSORIES 
Custom Restringing —  Gut $ 15.00 — Nylon $9.00
German Kalkhoff
"MUNDO" MODEL 
While They Last 
25 In Stock 
Ready To Go
G et Ready for "TOSRV 72" Touring Equipment in Stock! 
___________ EXPERT 10-SPEED BIKE REPAIRS___________
M O N T A N A  S P O R T S
1407 South Higgins
$100
